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SCHOLARS’ NOTES
(From International Question "'ont.)

Hluiliri in llit* Arm of the A pottle*.

LESSON IV.-APRIL 28.
PAUL AT ROMP..—ACTS 28: 16-31. 

Commit Verses 28-31. 

OOLDENTEXT.
> «al vat Ion ol God is sent unto the (Jent Ilea.

C O M MERCIA L.
Montreal, April 14, 1886.

New York, Ajril 13, 1886. | 
5 Grain.—Wheat, 994c nom. April ; 81.00! 
I bid May ; 81.02 bid June ; $1.03} bid July ; ‘

The English grain markets are very strong 9l.0b\ August. Corn, 46c bid April ; 444c 
and values are quite firm. Red winter ; ^ay : June ; 6640 July. Oats,40gc
wheat is quoted at 7s 10d; Canadian peas, Os ! April ; 4«'ie bid May ; 40$c bid J une.

I Corn 67in bond,
Flour.—This market is quite excited and 

I have ,i a good fight, I tiave flnished prices have been advancing every day 
‘x ' '** ie 11 1 since our last report. The quotations are as

follows :—Superior Extra, 84 90 to $5.00 ; 
Extra Superfine, 84.75to 84.80; Fancy $4.60 
to 84.00 ; Spring Extra $4.40 to $4.60 , 
Superfine, $4.30 to $4.35 ; Strong Bakers, 
(Canadian), 84.50 to $5.00 ; Strong 

Hu. 2 Tim.4:1.1 h. Bakers’ (American. ) $5.00 to $5.95 ; Fine,

Flour has advanced very much during 
e week, owing to the war news. We 

, , quote :—Spring Wlu-at, Superfine, $8.11* to
81.04 to $1.06 White Winter, $1.02 to ; $;i,65 ; Low Extra, $3 50 to $3.75 ; C’eam, 
#1.03 ; Canada Spring, $.105; Peis, 79c to $3.05 to $4.05 ; Straight, $4.15 to $5.00 ; 
HK-; Oats Mk to 37c ; Barley, 60c to 60c. patent, $5.00 to $tl.oo. Winter Wheat

The local grain market is dull but prices the week, owing to the \ 
re firm. We quote : Canada Red Winter,1 ,.uote Spring Wheat, Su

CKNTRAL TRUTH.

DAILY READINGS.

E|’h. 3 
Ms I'. J 3 : 1-17.

Introduction.—In our Inst lesson we lefr 83.75 to $3.90 • Middlings, $3.50 to $3.00 ;
............................. de................ .........

lisniHh’.,,h27' ! Creameiw, 18c to 21c; Eastern Townships, 12c 
stniuine-H to 17c; Morrisburgand Brockville, 1 lc to 15c; 

,,™d O'® '"•'al "lean-1 Western, 8c to 14c, as to quality. Cheese,— 
itiably Husiallied i»y «' me to fancy fall makes, IOc to Iljc, as

to Ontario l*ags, (1 tags included) Medium, $2.25 
clty- : to #2.30 ; do , Spring Extra, $2.15 to $2.20 ; 

HELPS OVER II VHD PLACE'S. Superfine, $2.00 to $2.10 ; City Bags, (de-
10. Tint centurion—lullus. Roi.niPR that 'ivt-red,) $2.30 to $2.50.

KEPT iiim—he was chained to a soldier all the I ... „ , „ ,
Uiiv »>.v nno imnd. j* For tiik hope ok Meals unchanged.

r«>»ocr.-Ndiiwnfce««««.«.
ihey exiveie i, a id this Messiah would i-ring : the cheese markets show any change. In 
the iriumph* which they hoped lor. isf 1‘kr- | butter there is a tolerable local trade doing, 
of\hk i,in»i,iiKTs—h8 laid the prediction» ofjhut very little business in cheese. Me 
Vietr Herl|dures liesldo the life of Jesus and ' quote :—Butter.—New butter, 21c to 22r 
showed that Jesus exactly fulfilled the |>nq>he-1-- •- - - »•
cl es. Esaivs- Greek form of Ji 1
Koii, etc — iheir prejudices and 
would not let them understand the 
lug "f I lie words |liey read and
Hirfii House—he was probably sustained by . . ,
tne I'hrisiians. «I. 1'kkaciiing tuk kingdom to quality and size of lots. The public
—lie w .s protected from the Jews. Soldiers 'it* now p.,).__on advance of dur-W. • ow ivs with him and would h..ar the came is now at uua,—an aavanci oi zs uur 
tni'li, ninl many would come to visit the noted ! mg the week.
prisoner I Luos are now selling at 184c, in cases, for

QUESTIONS. fresh stock.
Introductory—Where wna Paul in our last Hou PRODUCTS are firm but unchanged, lesson I Who were accompanying nim I W hen I... ... .. D .nm-tdid hv arrive at Hornet By what mad* i W e quote:—W estern Mesa Pork $16.75 ;do.,

buuji.lt. line i.A«r lay* or a oukatIsJJ°'««Ç“«? »i«-00 ; Cu*l. short Cut, 116,- 
AND UUUD MAN. t'O to $16.5U ; Hams, city cured, 124c to 13c ;

" ... ! do. green, 9c ; Lard, in pails,Western, 10c to
1. Paul's Arrival at Rome fv. Hi).-What . , r n*,. .'u-rim it i.. to ior ■

„Tntn t can > oil hi vt- Of Koine ai Hus it met tu 1,'*c I ao-i vau- * Bacon, iijl to izc , 
When was Paul taken when he arrived Un-re I Tallow, common refined, 6c to 64c.

;‘j ’!irr.l“l|i?p"!i”“oï»i"'fîl"W,,l»..Hi’ A HIM are r.ttier lc.wcr it |4.(l0 to (4 06 
guardelf I for Pots.

11. Paul’s First Intfrvik.w with tub1 livestock market.
Jews (VS. 17-221. —wImt was Paul’s tlrst work. . . . . , ... . , , ,
Hit t ins art iv il I W11y did he hold tins iuu-r- The market fur beef cattle is completely 
view t wHat jM'-repie-i niatiijn iiiigiit hove demoralized owing to the excessive numbers 
lia'"iiè1 A ei' I* m "s-> iianUyT'what w*s Mila brought to the market, a considerable num- 
hnii •is.-.v i i ii-.w was* mu Hie occasn n of her of which have not yet been sold, while 

"ï'.'..'",Jïïl‘.!nl2',K mote arc arrivhiR. Some of the oU»t 
i \\ ni w s it everywhere spoken against! Imtihers say that they never -aw the prices 

j of good stall fed steers so low ns they arc

■Superfine, $3.25 to $3.65 ; Low Ex
tra, $3.75 to $4.25 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$1.30 to $4 76 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.5o 
to $5.65 ; Patent, $ 1.75 to $5 90 ; Straight 
(White Wheat), $4.76 to $5.60 ; Low 
Extra (City Mills), $3.45 to $3.80 ; West 
India, sacks, $3.*6 to $4.10; West In
dia, barrels, $4.*5 to $5.00; Patent, $4. *5 ; 
to $5.90 ; South America, $4.85 to $5.65 ; 
Patent #4.75 to $5.65. Southern Flour— 
Extra $3.90 to $4.10 ; Family, $4.85 to 
$5.65 ; Patent, $4.75 to $6.80 ; Rye Flour- 
Fine to Superfine, $2.65 to $4.25.

Meals.—Cornmeal, $3.00 to $3.25in brls.
Feed.—100 11«. or sharps, $20 to $22 ; 

100 11m. or No 1 middlings, $1!» to $21 ; 
80 11m. or No. 2 middlings, $17 to #18; 
60 11m. or No. 1 feed, $17 to $18 ; 50 lbs. or 
medium feed, $18 to $19 ; 40 lbs. or No. 3 
feed, $18 to $19. Rye feed, $17 to $18.

Dairy Produce.—Butter (new)—Cream
ery, ordinary to fancy 18c to 26c ; State half 
firkins, ordinary to fancy 18c to 24c ; West
ern dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 10c to 19c ; Western factory, or
dinary to choice, 10c to 17c. Cheese—State 
factory, faulty to fancy, colored, 6c to 11 Jc; 
do. light skims, good to choice, 64c to 71c ; 
Ohio fiats, ordinary to prime, 2c to 10c ; 
Skints, lc to 2jc.

Euus —State and Pennsylvania, in brls., 
16c ; Western, poor to fancy, 14jc to 
16c ; Southern, 144c to 16|c.

HERAT.

between England and Russia, is com- 
parativly small fora place of such paramount 
importance, containing barely 50,000 in
habitants It is situated in a slight depres- 
-ion on the summit of a rocky ridge 2,650 
feet high, forming one of the wester most 
spurs of the great Safeid Kuh (White 
Mountain») rauge, which runs nen-s 
Northern Afghanistan from west to east. It 

urroutided hv a wall which measured

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Epps’s f\>coA.—Grateful and Com

forting. —“Bv a thorough knowledge of the 
natural aws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
applico .ion of the fine properties of well- 
sele- Led cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
b’ jak fast tables with a delicately flavored 
oeverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a w eak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
liy keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
— Ciinl Service Gazette—Made simply with 
ladling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
labelled—“ James Epps & Co., liomœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BV DIRECTION OF THE DOMINION

No. 2 Sir Alexander Galt's great speech at Shi>rlirooko, 
on Prohibition viewiti from the stimil|iulnt of u politic»!

No :l. A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing the etvpg 
necessary in inaugurating » contest.

No. 4. —The Iter. Mr. Hri thmir's striking s|leech at 
Ottawa, my he remarkable success of the Scott Law In the

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev Mr. McFarland, of St 
John, N II , ou the duty of t'hristian citizens

No. 6. The Hurley Question : l o t* and Figures for the 
Farmer, by n Toronto Grain Merchant.

1‘rlrr. M rents n Hu nil red.
tlT No Parrels will he sold of less than a Hundred 

t’opies, and fi Gents extra for Postage on Single Parcels, 
and|j Cents for each additional hundred, must accompany

The National Temiieranee Society's Tract* are on hand 
at the Wiinksh i uflee, and will lie forwarded at cost to 
all who remit for them. They are as follows

1 —A miscellaneous series of 241 tracts, from two to 
twelve pages, hv some of the best writers of the country, 
suitable for all classes of people, and adapted to every 
phase of the work i»! 10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts -10c.
3. —Teachers' series prepared I y a committee from the 

Woman s Christian Temperance Union ; especially adapted 
for teachers .lc.

4 — One nage handbill tracts, 79 kinds-20c.
■n s Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 kinds -30c 
■ nlneTeim.e.nnee Leaflets ur Envelope Tracts,

HI. Paul's Second interview with the .. ami #Le drovers are in a sad I , , -, ,t i.u -1 vs :i..!i,.-Wi,t re w;,s me m-i-ol-i Liter- a,. I'D >vnt, ami tne tu 1,1 “ from the bane of the earthen mound oil
Mi ’vh-i.i/ i-ur how tong w mu w s t',e .. .., plight, not knowing whether to sell at pre- jt stands, attains a high of 75 feet,

....................................... ............... ... ‘ '■..................... lw,lï l‘lv,.r cattle over tint. , which k considerably «seeded by several of
the I- tter. A lew head t|ie 15,, lC)W,rs that strengthen it. But these 
ng 44e per lb., but very defence», thought seeininglv formidable,. .(,.r at nlo.nt An rl,. I ’ ... r . . r •. . , . - ’

neatly printed mi tinted papei 
7. - t nion Leaflets, especially adapted to woman's work. 

Pri'imred liy u committee from the Woman's Christian 
Temperance I'nlon, 77 numliers 30c.

8 - Young People's Leaflets, I y tlm same, especially 
adapted for young people —10c-
^9 -Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, prepared by

in. I'nioii Handbills Cider series, 40 numbers—10c.
II liver Series, 57 numbers - 15c.
If any money is forwarded for assorted supplies, we 

shall send the I rest assortment we can to the extent that it

o-nt prices, or bold the 
there in a change fur the 1 
of the hefct cattle bring

S'CRIPTVRE TEXTS.

I.vig v» i' i ,i i u |iii-"ie i .11 ivoin • 11', 1004 1 - . , . • 1 . • ’ I 111 w II. iiiviu uiv ivui eni.au-,
' ■' ■" "» ""I";-1:':'; Icrnlc irel.knt.ful «(.,1 (he»re mo»tlv ,„ur v,

S'..... I".... I» CMiMk'M l,rii:k. from «4.6(1 to *5.(Kic»th. I.iveh,i|(i Turli.»i»s, «nil Weetirn I
ng tln-sti years! continue firm at about 6<c per lb. Com-

v. spiwEQfkNT HI STORY.-When was Paul mou ail,i inferior mileb cows (most of them
»,y 1.«„ in s--i.) »r. ,,i«..,r«i ...J d«u „r

Ui l lie write «luriiig tillsImprl 
was lie imirlyreil .' Wuu" 1 1
Look place soon after?

PRACTICAL HIKJ4JESTIONH.

gates The 
with Persia, 
l China, the 

hi> f local products being saffron asafœtida, 
saddlery, caps, clunks, shoes, carpets, sables, 
and dressed sheepskins. The name of the 
town is said to be derived from the Heri- 
“ find” or river, which flows ai ing the 
southern base of the ridge upon which Herat

Baked Beans.—One more nuestion 1 
|must answer, and that i-, “How can 

who belong to the non-vork eaters

' Wiiat letier sale at from $15 to #35 cavil. Really good
-Æïïïü .»«’ »'»•' "« -«in i" <l'":*«,d *.« fr"m *16 «°

each and extra milkers bring more, lhe 
hor>e market is quite active as there is a

■. GO., brin,, «nod ou,or.......... .. ,„d k"""1 f”r ^
event Lied Paul lu preaching the GohjwI. j for shipment to the Vlilted States, anil 

II p.iui practised tils own law of charity in prices have taken an upward turn, 
speaking of Uiaeouu.rymvn. | farmers’ MARKET.

III. The hod things will be evil spoken of by ,, ,wicked men. j A considerable number of farmers' sleighs j prepare our baked Leans, of winch we
IV. God desires all men to turn and be saved, are still coming to market but the roads are an: very fond. Just as we do. Soak
V. fr uny are not saved it lb because they will too bad to bring large b ads. Prices of farm ' and prepare your beans precisely as usual

not ate and believe produce are generally without, change, ex- and when ready for the piece of pork,
after iltfnrrs.C1,UI10t reacb 601110 meD et UR go cept that oats are rather higher and potatoes | substitute butter, a heaping tablespoonful

VII. O'si buries tils workmen but carries on rather lower than tin y were a short time to each pint of dry beans used. Add sulli- 
tbt-ir work." ago. Eggs are plentiful and sell at moder- cieut salt to the water or milk poured over

_______ ___________ 1 aty prices, hut choice print butter still con- j them to season well and hake as usual. The
tinues dear. Fresh killed poultry are ad- dried Lima beans now so extensively used 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE vancing in price, hut there is a con- j are delicious cooked in this manner. These 
UNITED STATES. siderable supply of frozen birds yet. we generally bake in a pudding dish about

, , « tv •* « Oats are 85c to 90c per hag ; peas, 75c three hours, letting them brown to just thi
throughout the United m per bu„hel . beans $1.25 ............................ ~ .. .to $1.60 j desired point. Tliey are especially nice forOur suhscriliers -------o----. —- - - . to eue per ousnei ; ueans ^i.ao iu ^i.uu itesi

Statei w-ho cannot procure the lnteraational ;(j0 . potatoes 30c to 40c per hag ; tur- ; warm weather, as they do not require the 
Post Office orders at their lost Utlice, can j n- carrotfi^ and beets, 60c to 75c per lone, slow baking necessarv for the smaller 
;et instead a lost Oihce order, payable « lmshel ; onion* 75c to $1.00, do.; cabbage» kinds.
louse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent i 75,. t0 $i.0O per barrel ; butter 14c to 4"c j ----- ----------
ouch iiu'iinvenience both to ourselves per lb ; eggs 14c to 25c per dozen ; apples Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,L

subscribers.
I per lb ; eggs 14c to 26c }ier dozen ; apples 
I $3.00 to$4.00 per barrel; dressed bogs 6Jcto 
74c per lb. ; young turkeys 10c to 15c per

j post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness 
# 1 .(K) a year, post-paid. W bf.kly Messkn

Sal Volatile or hartshorn will restore lb. ; geese 9c to 10c do ; fowls 8c to 12c do ; ger,50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
colors taken out by acid. It may he dropped ducks 12c to 15c do ; hay $7.00 to $12.00 per j John Dougall&Son, Publishers, Montreal, 
upon any material without doing harm. 1100 bundles. I Que.

Prtnteil In plain black on white grouml ; 2" assorted 
litnlile for Hunday-echiiola, Meeiina- Hulls, *c , 8 * 18 
idles, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN DOIUAI.L A S(l\,
“ WIIiii m " Oilin', Montreal.

S'JCOTT ACT PETITION
lEtMMit,

prepared in accordance with the schedule to the Act, 
with ruled columns and headings, faintlined, on hill 
sheet foolscap. Price per dozen sots (12 for Governor- 
General and 12 for Secretary of State), 30c. Single 
set, 5c For sale by

joii\ non; ill a son.
** Wltm-M" finira, Montreal.

^EN I) 10c for 30 rich (1885) Chromos
with your name on. Newest and Prettiest Card 

Issued ; llhoral cash commission j .lowed for selling our 
cards. Cutulogue ami fullpaiTicu' irs with flret order.

Address EUPKKA VA Rl) Co., Holton Que.

06.00 1 < Hv’ 36c.
X YOU Ml Ol I MUItMl HKFKEKNPE.

THE It M. * 00. STANIiARD CYCLOPEDIA 
Thi* CyeV'iH-dla Is a new and raluahle hook for popular 

.sc, compiled by competent editors, after consultation of 
the L. t authorities, printed from new, large, clear type, 

nd handsomely hound in leatherette in imitation of cru
mble skin II contains information on every conceivable 
abject and Ils reliability has I wen assured hy the most 
.01 ful preparation. It is of the greatest use in answering 

the lU.VSt .piestions t hat constantly arise in regard to dates, 
ices, persons, incidents, statistics, etc., etc. 
nmplete in one volume. Finely illustrated. 

iVe want agent* and canvass rs, and In order that you 
may have a copy to exhibit and canvass with, we make tills

HI ’KOI AT, OFFER.
To anyone who will agree to show this honk to their friends 
and assist us in making sales, we will, upon receipt of 35 
one-eent stamp* to repay postage expense, packing, etc. 
forward one copy by return of mall.

CALL PI'nUHHINf. « 0., tlilrago. III.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed and published 
at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James street, Montreal, F~


